106 Pre-Produced Dj Drops | 2017
1. Ladies and Gentleman, Five minutes till 2017.
2. Ladies and Gentleman, Fifteen minutes till 2017. Standby, just fifteen minutes
till 2017
3. Ladies and Gentleman, Thirty minutes till 2017. Standby, just thirty minutes till
2017
4. Ladies and Gentleman, Forty-Five minutes till 2017. Standby, just forty-five
minutes till 2017
5. Ladies and Gentleman, Five hours till 2017. Standby, T-minus five hours and
counting till 2017
6. Ladies and Gentleman, Four hours till 2017. Standby, T-minus four hours and
counting till 2017
7. Ladies and Gentleman, Three hours till 2017. Standby, T-minus Three hours
and counting till 2017
8. Ladies and Gentleman, Two hours till 2017. Standby, T-minus two hours and
counting till 2017
9. Ladies and Gentleman, One hour till 2017. Standby, T-minus one hour and
counting till 2017
10.Here it is. The number 1 song from 2016. Just wait till you hear the crap that
comes out next year!
11.Ladies and gentlemen. Welcome to the official kickoff party for 2017. The
mayhem begins now!
12.If you’re all about that bass, make some noise!
13.(REDNECK) If you’re all about the BASS, make some noise!
14.Ladies and Gentleman. Do us a favor and wave goodbye to the asshole as he
leaves the building!
15.Can’t we all just get along?
16.Ladies and gentleman. Get ready for an event unlike any you have ever
witnessed. You’re about to experience the best party of 2016 and 2017
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17.If your New Year’s resolution is to lose some weight. Time to start. Here’s your
New Year’s Eve workout mix!!
18.Oh I’m sorry. I didn’t realize I was only supposed to play YOUR songs tonight!
19.Takin it wayyyy back to the 70s for some disco funky fun
20.Going back to the 80’s with this timeless classic!
21.Kickin’ it old school with a classic jam from the 90s
22.And now… the sing a long portion of the night begins. If you’re not singing
along, the next round is on you!
23.If you’re already buzzed…Raise your drinks high to the sky!
24.Oh….I’m tellin’ your momma!
25.When you wake in the morning… please don’t blame the DJ for what you see
in your bed!
26.Sir, please keep your shirt on… We want the ladies to actually stay tonight!
27.Breakdancing? Well alright then… everyone clear the way so this person can
hog the dance floor!
28.You asked for it so here you go… A nonstop mix of your favorite line dances!
29.The DJ is NOT a jukebox! All requests don’t get played immediately!
30.Yes…..The DJ does accept tips… and blowjobs.
31.Don’t kill the mood because you’re sorry ass has a problem!
32.Attention ladies, please form a single file line at the DJ booth for your
complimentary kiss!
33.Let’s forget that happened and get back to the party in 3… 2….1
34.Exactly what song are you dancing to anyway?
35.Shouldn’t you be worried about getting some digits instead of what song I’m
playing?
36. 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1… Ladies and Gentleman… Happy New Year!
37.Ladies and Gentleman. I have to do this now. Here come the ugly lights!
38.Special thanks to Alcoholics Anonymous for stopping by tonight. Make….
Some… Noise!
39.Wow…Don’t look now but I think your wife is here!
40.Please make sure to tip the person responsible for your intoxication and if you
have any left over, bring it to the dj booth.
41.Welcome to a New Year and new experience in nightclub entertainment. Hold
on, it’s gonna be a bumpy ride
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42.Please standby, the DJ is having technical difficulties. Please get a drink at the
bar, get someone’s number but please stand by.
43.Grab a girl, grab a drink and wet your lips… the New Year is almost here!
44.Ladies and gentleman. Please make your way to the bar for your
complimentary champagne glasses.
45a. All the rednecks in the building… can I get a rebel yell!
45b. All the rednecks in the building… can I get a Yee-Haw!
46. All the brown eyed girls in the house, Make some noise
47. Ladies and gentleman. Don’t forget to pay your tabs at the bar! They still have
your credit card.
48. We’re going live in 60 seconds – please standby!
49. Somebody’s Right Guard turned left! Wow!
50. Clean up aisle 4. Clean up aisle 4!
51. Oooo… we’ve got a lively one here – this DJ is in the mix, Old School style!
52. Ladies and Gentleman… We are live on the radio… make some noise!
53. Ladies and gentleman, last call for alcohol!
54. Absolutely No Sex in the VIP room!
55. Dude….did you put any thought into your wardrobe tonight? Wow!
56. We apologize…. This party has been temporarily interrupted because some
people apparently can’t handle their alcohol!
57. It’s that time of the night… if you brought your glow sticks... Here ya go!
58. Two turntables, 50,000 watts, and a bunch of drunk hotties…. It’s time to kick
off 2017 in style!
59. Ladies and gentlemen… the music is off, the lights are on…. Why are you still
here?
59b. Ladies and gentlemen… the music is off, the lights are on…. Why are you still
here? (version 2)
60. It’s time for Waffle House!
61. It’s time for White Castle!
62. It’s time for Taco Hell!
62b. It’s time for Taco Bell! (version 2)
63. We are not responsible for any pregnancies as a result of tonight!
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64. (Sample from Let it Go ) Yeah…. It’s not that kind of party. Let’s get back to the
jams!
65. (sample from Beyonce) All the single ladies make some noise!
66. (Sample from Leave Your Hat On) Uhhhhh….. It’s not that kind club. No stripping
allowed!
67. You’re not serious are you?
68. Work it girl…. Work it!
69. Time to two step! Where are all of my cowboys and cowgirls?
69b. Time to two step! Where are all the hats in the house?
70. Hey Ladies…… Time for some booty shakin!
71. Uhhhh shouldn’t you have a booty in order to do that dance?
72. Dude seriously…. Give it up!
73. This New Year’s Eve party is just warming up!
74. We’re just getting started! Hang on! This is an all-nighter!
75. You don’t have to go home… you just have to leave.
76. Don’t let the door hit you in the ass!
77. Your wife called and said don’t come home! You’re busted!
78. Your husband called and said don’t come home. You’re busted!
79. Clearly you are a rock star! Please take center dance floor and give us a show!
80. Somebody give them a mint! Damn!
81. Ladies and gentlemen…. Brace yourselves. You are about to experience a party
unlike any before. Don’t say we didn’t warn you. This is not for the faint at
heart. Party starts in 3…2…1 “Drop it”
82. Please…. Please…. Please do that again!
83. She’s lookin for love fellas. Time to line up!
84. Ladies and Gentleman, On Behalf of the entire staff, Please Don’t drive drunk.
That’s not the way to start off 2017!
85. Mixin the beats and droppin the heat!
86. I can keep it goin all night long baby!
87. Don’t temp the DJ!
88. Fellas… the next song is for the ladies! You’re welcome!
89. Let’s make it rain!
90. You’re killing me right now!
91. (backscratch sound) oops…. My bad!
92. Now that the drama is over… let’s get back to the party!
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93. I don’t DJ in your bedroom so please don’t have sex on my dance floor!
94. Let’s bring back the real music!
95. Have some class, cover your ass!
96. Let’s treat that like 2014 and leave it in the past!
97. It’s not my fault you got too drunk too quick!
98. Sorry…. I didn’t realize this was just a party for YOU.
99. Here’s one for all the college kids!
100. Ladies and gentlemen we have arrived at 2017! Make some noise!

*Need something customized for your dj set or event?
Email us at: sales@nyecountdown.com or
Call us: 1-800-639-9728 or 1-513-201-1380 NOW!

*These dj drops are for promotional use only and can only be used by professional, working djs. Please
see our terms and conditions at NYECoundtown.com. Happy New Year!

